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>
> My name is Kristina Soto and I am opposed to HB 3063.
> Both of our children ages 2 and 3 followed the CDC schedule and were chronically sick. We made visits to their
pediatrician every 8 weeks since their birth for immunizations. We wanted to space them out, as I had always had
horrible reactions to my vaccinations as an adult. After every appointment we were back at the doctors for ear
infections, conjunctivitis, bronchiolitis, bronchitis, RSV and random viral rashes with vomiting. My children were
always sick. My youngest suffered neurologically and regressed, he developed sensory processing disorder. We
found a doctor that helped build their immune systems. We found out from our doctor, that my son and daughter
cannot metabolize toxins like other children, toxins like the ones found in vaccinations. My son was evaluated by
OHSU for a severe regression followed by recovery. He is now 2 and thriving, he no longer has sensory processing
disorder, he no longer has the several delays he was diagnosed with at 13 months of age. My daughter and son
attend daycare and are very healthy. They bounce back from colds, there are no more random fevers, mystery rashes
and colds that use to always go deep into their chests.
> When my son was evaluated I expressed concerns about how the vaccines had affected him neurologically and
how we will not vaccinate him again - they informed us that one out of three parents who end up there have also
stopped immunizations. They documented my son's recovery and told me that they are aware other parents are
recovering their kids, they know this is happening and wanted to document our journey as well.
> Please don't penalize children like mine, these kids need your support. My children were harmed by vaccines, they
need to be protected.
> Thank you,
>
> Kristina Soto
> Springfield, Oregon
>
>
> Sent from my iPhone

